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A quick health check for OV
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Dear Robyn
Please enjoy your March 2018 Outdoors Victoria News
Yours in the Outdoors
The team at OV

Time for an OV 'health check'
Greetings and welcome to Autumn. The Education Outdoors Conference is fast
approaching and the 2018 is well underway. We thought it was the perfect time
for OV to undertake an organisational 'health check' to help inform our strategic

for OV to undertake an organisational 'health check' to help inform our strategic
direction. We've created a short survey and would love your input to help us
review how we are tracking. It'll be quick and it won't hurt a bit, we promise :)
Andrew Knight
OV CEO

Education Outdoors Conference 2018
Your Future in the Outdoors
Friday May 25th – Saturday May 26th
Victoria University, Footscray Park Campus, Melbourne

Register Now

Draft Timetable
Thanks to the influx of presenter submissions we are filling out our
timetable and will be publishing updates to the new APP as we go.

Be an early adopter: To access the new APP click here.
*This year, download the Attendify APP to your device and search the OV
Education Outdoors Conference within the list of events.

Presenters
We still have some spaces left so the submission date has
been EXTENDED until 24th March 2018. Please get your submissions in
before this date so we can finalise the timetable. Submit here

Registrations
Early Bird tics will be open until Thursday the 19th April.
Exhibitors register here. Hurry limited spaces are available!

Accommodation

If you need accomodation the ‘Discovery Park’ in Braybrook is close to Victoria
University. They have a great mix of accommodation types from cabins with en
suite, also there are a few camping spots. They are offering everyone 15%
discount off all accommodation but book soon as they are always busy.
Call: 1800 061 444 or (03) 9318 6866
The Quest serviced apartments are also very close to the Uni and are also
offering 15% off room prices.
*Don't forget to say you are attending the Education Outdoors Conference!

Keynote Speakers- what to expect

Adjunct Professor Peter
Martin

Susan Alberti AC

Martin
Every year we face different challenges to make the conference new & exciting.
That's the spice of life, right? This year we had our hearts set on Professor
Peter Martin presenting a keynote and were overjoyed when he said yes! Then
he told us he wouldn't be in the country and we said "Let's make a film. What
could go wrong!" Happily he liked our idea.
Peter is now working with film maker Nick Covelli to produce a really special
keynote presentation centred around his favourite Three P's: Purpose,
Professionalism & Passion. The footage will be interspersed with panel
conversations and question time with the audience.
Peter's keynote address will be on Friday morning 25th May at 11.15am
Susan Alberti AC, won't be chatting to us about footy or sport, although we
would be fascinated to find out about the role Sue played in the rise &
popularity of women's football.
It is a relevant topic for discussion in our sector, as we work on developing
successful strategies for encouraging and enabling more women and girls to
engage in adventure activities in nature, recreationally and in the workforce.
Sue has a wealth of work/ life experience whose wisdom will resonate with our
broad audience and enrich our sector.
Sue's keynote address will be on Saturday morning 26th May at 9.45am

Pre-Conference Workshops
When: Thursday 24 May 2018, 9.00AM - 4.00PM
Where: Victoria University, Footscray Park Campus, Melbourne

SERIOUS FUN’s Building Connections Before Content
& AABAT’s Bush Adventure Therapy 101

Learn more about both workshops &
register here

SAVE THE DATE!
MAY 25TH
CAREERS IN THE OUTDOORS
YOUR FUTURE IN THE

If you have students interested in a

OUTDOORS

career in the Outdoors then this day

A day of workshops, information and
fun for Year 10 students is being
run by Outdoors Victoria & Victoria
University at Victoria University's,
Footscray Campus

is for them!
Exploring career paths
A diverse range of inspiring
leaders in the outdoors running
tailor-made workshops

School invitations will be going

Potential to meet with future

out very soon. If you'd like your

bosses

school on the list email us

Experiential activities

OV Membership

A BIG Thank you to our latest members and renewals this month :

North Geelong Secondary College
Outdoor School- ROSA
Flinders Christian Community College
Somers School Camp- ROSA
Tintern Grammar
Remember OV members get 15% off attendee registration at our
conference in May. SIGN UP TODAY
"Outdoors Victoria members make great leaders"

"Outdoors Victoria members make great leaders"
Sign up for 12 month affiliate membership any time of the year

Sponsored Post

Outback Survival Course
coming to Anglesea

Your fee includes:
Instruction in the bush with Bob

Two courses available

Cooper and other qualified
1. 27th April 2018, 5.30pm- 29th
April, 4.00pm

instructors
All meals and accommodation

2. 4th May 2018, 5.30pm- 6th
May, 4.00pm

A Survival Kit, Snake Bite Kit
and Emergency Blanket

Anglesea Ymca Recreation Camp
The course fee: $695.00 (includes
GST) per person

An Outback Survival Certificate
upon successful completion of
the course

Read more

Book for Bob Cooper Survival Course

In other news

Nature Play Week 11-22 April 2018
To register your event, please click here
Nature Play Week celebrates initiatives of all shapes
and sizes that reconnect kids with nature and the
outdoors.
The week was developed collaboratively by
individuals and organisations involved in the Kids in Nature Network.

If you missed it, have a read of this article Women still 'invisible' in
outdoor education published by the EducationHQ News Team. It talks
to Associate Professor Tonia Gray form Western Sydney University, who
has completed extensive research in outdoor education. Tonia is editing
an upcoming book on women in this field, bringing together the
content from several important women academics, one of which is our
very own Sandy Allen-Craig.
Shipwreck Coast Master Plan- Stage One: update read about it here
The NOEC CONFERENCE is just around the corner! Monday 9-12
April 2018 Register here: www.noec2018.com
Don't forget it's ACTIVE APRIL next month. Register your event today via
the Active April website.

Send us your news items for the next newsletter

Send us your news items for the next newsletter
by 7th APRIL, 2018
We are looking for interesting articles, resources, event dates, funding opportunities and images from our
members for the next edition. If you have something to share, contact Robyn
W: http://outdoorsvictoria.org.au/contact/ or
E: info@outdoorsvictoria.org.au
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